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HILLTOPS BEAT 1

POLY TOSSERS
Georgetown Quint Are

Forced by Blacksburg
-Five; Score 32 to 22; \
Fees Features.

Georgetown's basketers administered |
the first defeat of the season to the
N irginia Polytechnic Institute quint
last night in the Ryan gym in an ex-

citing basket-ball contest which was

filled with brilliant plays by both
teams as well as some remarkable
shooting from the floor by Freddy
Fe*s. which brought \ ictory to the
Hilltoppers by 32 to 22.
The ITilltop combination did not ge*

started early, but t>nce in their stride
there was no stopping the team. The
Jilue and Gray passed and dribble

w i®11 W' 11 and shot from
the floor from most dfficult angl»«».
The first half ended with the home

folks out in front by 16 to 10. Fees.
i">udeck and O'Brien registered one
or more baskets from the floor, while
J^r< ddv shot six of his nine attempts
from the l.Vfoot mark. After the in¬
termission the ITilltoppers came back
strong and played the visitors to a
standstill. Onrgetown registered sev-

^n basket from the floor with three
fr°e ^®BS" while the Polytrch was

^iglng fi\>' baskets from the floor with
our free to«>e* bv rarrfsh. The hne-

,?n and summary:
teor^rf -.wn Position-;. yp I

UK n,anrW
iKr-
O l: k

: .lt- Brooks
-Flavin for ZaazaJi. <;«ai» fr.ni,
flavin. (J), I>ud«*-k

Walker '?). I^rin. Pamsh
'¦ ' 113 frn*n florr.Feen 8 out of I

9 01,1 ,0- Referee-J. CoJIifltwrer.
wc-nty minute halves. Saore.Georgetown. I

* '*. r. 22.

CALLAUDET TOSSERS
PLAY V. P. I. QUINT

«*a Haudr t Colloj-e flvc tliis aft^r-'
vio*»n will . ndeavor to put a crimp
In Mm? »% inning streak of the Vir¬
ginia Polytechnic Institute quint
in th* Kndall Green gymnasium.
The xv,11 rajlod at 4 3ft p m

iV>\ ',r>an -Mors*- and Jimmy
il'i-itfs acting as the officials.

r«» . ndall Greeners will use

r-gular_ line-up in this eon-

t-Mf. < \\il.«on and Dohrman in
«l w .'th T>owm s jumping cen-

n' il. P.uri.ard and Lafountain

J" ip the guard positions.
J <»!.. t.-.*»» will use the same linc-up
t iai worked in the game against i

! r-"'o» n at the Hynn gymnasium
last night.

' «allaiidet quinr will mak»» a flv-l
. Hi. Imp to Charlottesville. Va on

r wary 1* to play the I'niv^rsitv
\ irginia five a r.-turn basket¬

ball contest.

Susmith Whole Show.
Throneh th. individual soal to>s-

of Six>mnh tSt. VJbans l»as-
J.*t-ha!l to»« rs had an easy tim^
y. Vt,.r(|;,v d.-fentinc the Western

l,y" *' *"7 ""-I
» t- Albans gym. Sixsmith pushed |
through nineteen goals from court.

line-up and summary;

li
'ro«t....4, Westerr

Il-imr -ir j ...I*. I*
Krtnirti K 1*m 1

.....f>olr,ZVu.:
S*l9r\ Baner-ft
sOktiruPon^-Barher for M>rra. Titrhn«-r f»r

Lwkl ; 11 floor llum|V!rvn» (3,. Sit-
¦nitli iI9). Lindsay. Mayer (3). Nelson Titoh-1
iwr. Moamns. flmwe*. r,o«Js fmm fotj!.
H. mphrrr* 1 ^it of .. C.rwei 1 o<it of 4. Ran-
cr.rft 1 wit of I. lc<.frTf,^v_yjr H.-nr^-rson,' T)in«
.»r T»*n minut**-* each. Sc-orc-St VI-1
lwn». 61; Western. 7 |

Greb Shows Superiority.
Slurtinir fr..m the tap of the Hrst

Korip anil never letting up until the
flnal bell at the md of the tenth.
Harry Creb. of PittsburBh. demon¬
strated hi.« superiority over Bill
Brenmn. of Chicago, at Syracuse.

HAVANA RESULTS.
KIK>T HA'K Hip and one-half furlorsv.

Micky r- ar. j... (Murray). 5 to 1. 2 to 1 and
..ter; Ijber.t'. U: I H*arll. 4 to j and 2 to
C-: Ih-*r \rz (KartiirV 6 tr» 5 Time. uo. ci-j

'* Muitren*, Rosaline. Khaiu
. nil l>?ck-«T-.»r 'Jnd alw> ran.

KArB S'x flir'OT1W- Ap|»l^tr>n
:.'"ua ' "*r' 1 to 3 *nd out; xAu

r,> ,vr" an'l to 5: Lady .lane'
!>', -m! -i-7 *" ^T1'-I

" rr''n,} label 'lYa-k at,J
N f »r|o,,^ "Hrro Sahih. IrtT

.ri '/v ' *~ 6 !r» i, and .1 to 1; Oiemuns,
"- ln "ten; .lam»a t. 104

k^*:v yu" *».-
f'tlp-r »na

."'"IJ,'' n,,,: '"-'"e«v <er,t..r
iOI TTi iri^r : ti> 'Hi. . , r

0 c ¦¦

,
|Vrntv.S.-»er.. Ivitlar.

,...1 n - I»TO»1U« :.1.

,,,':-V ' « -ill-en:.'

vlhl V 'i'm'n *,l/> '. ; «° " »M 1 'o

T.. .7 * " lloi atitj ' f.t
I nifc Ru- ,|>i <Tlmrt*r«. J ,» rim.

>"¦. ,s.r,hT's s,w'r s,od*"

SIXTH On« ml',, ^,d fy ?lrto ..

5 u, i j'St ^
e.cn; K.-*,. W (lUtey), t . 5 ^ 3
1\'' ^*7 |G I'm. i In 5. Tlm« «.

Hap.d, Off. T^trleton. Mert-

Whipp's Boxing
School

926 Penna. A»e. N. W.
Phone Lincoln 2048

Former army boxing director
for cantonments ir. and about
Washington.

FRIEDLANPER'S
50c Men's Lisle Hose,

All Colors.

428 Ninth Street.

BOXING
.Onn method.*, own *»ya-
fom. Kite i onfldrm-r In
yourself. I tench you U
protect ? unmrlf.

TAUGHT
I'honr for Appoininent.

PltOF. MXHMITII
12JO Street .V W.

Capital Fight Fans to
See Dempsey in Action
Jack Dempney. callcnger (or

th*» heavyweight boxitig chani-
pionship. is coming to Wash¬
ington the week of February -3
to »how capital fans his ability
as a wielder of the padded initts.
Ho signed an agreement yester¬
day in New York to appear at
the Lyceum Theater the week of
February 23.

Goetz Saves Day
For Stenographers

Against Central
Business High School banket toss-

ers virtually clinched the champion¬
ship yesterday when they defeated
Central five in the Y. M. C. A. gym
in one of the hardest fought con¬
tests of the series by a L2-to-17
count.
Joe Goetz saved the day for the

Stenographers, when in the fourth
period ho shot tw*j baskets from the
floor which broke the tie at the end
of the third period of 12 all.

Car.t. Schafer and his mates came

back strong in the'third and fourth
period and pulled the game out of
the fire. The Blue and Orange team
registered nine baskets from the
floor while during the same periods
Central registered three.
Had Dasher been able to t*ke ad¬

vantage of the free tosses he would
have kept Central in the running.
The line-up and summary:
Biwneas. Position#. Central.

Oolburn I* P Da*he*
It. F l^mon

Williams CenterWood
HeldIj. G Cullea

Sehafer R. G Poster
Substitution*-Xewby fiT Wood, Goals fmm

floir. T>a.-*her. l.«-mun (3>. Wood, Poster. <*»!-
t*irn (3>, <kx</. (3'. Willi.ims (2), Held, S"hafT
(2). Coal* from funis- Dustier 5 out of 12.
Cblburn miwl I. Referee. filler <Y. M. P.
A.). Time -Eight-minute ponois. Seotfs.Bnsi-
th»», 22: I'atn!, IT.

TECH HIGH QUINT
TRIMS WESTERN FIVE

Technical lliuh School five defeated
the Western quint yesterday in the
boys' gym by 1", to 11. The line-up and
summary:
Technical Pes. Western

. ;<*»ne!lE. P l.iirke
Ajtrxvon It. P NonllingT
l.oelder . euur Conanl
l'ark»*r !«.<» A1t*ir.t;«
Winkjer It.G. Ileurn-h
Substitutions--Shaw for Aaronson. Burger t -r

fj>*»hlnr. Hroty f >r Winkjer, Jeffries f-»r Nerd
linger. Wight for Heunch. Goals frtn floor
Cnonell, Aaronson. l^neliltr 2, 1'arker, f'onard 2.
AJteraus. Coals from f<<uls-Gosncl1. f> out "t
*; Burk«\ ! out of ?: Nordlinper. missed 3; .lel-
fries. 4 i>ut <.! 5. Itcf^ei' Hughes Time Eigur-
mlnute jvriods. Score--Technical, 15; Western 11.

BUREAU BASEBALL
COMMITTEE TO MEET

A committer of each division of the
Hurca'i of Kngravins: and Prlntiog
arc teqursted t«> .;tt'li«i h bar»e' 11
meeting to b»- lt*"*l«i :it i.residence
of Hamilton K. Clippers. »>.'>> y .street
northwest. Tuesday night at s oV1o«'k.
for the purpo. «. of electing of!icial.s
for the laireau baseball cl;sb this om-
ing season.

It is the intention of the f'.ureau
baseball enthusiasts to place a team
in one of tb«' gov«rnm« nt leagues this
summer. A wealth of m.it- rial has
already volunteered to try-out for the
various positions and acting Manager
M. C. Hamkins is anxious to get the
jump on the other local clubs by hav¬
ing the officials named as soon as pos-
sible so as to obtain some real action.

KILONIS WILL MEET
JOE TURNER TONIGHT

John Kilonis. the Greek middle¬
weight who won his handicap match
Jon Monday night when he defeated
both Sailor Jack and the Chicago
'Butcher boy in liniah bouts, will
meet Joe Turner, the middle-weight
champion, in a return match to-
night at the New Folly Theater.
This bout will be a finished affair.

Manager Garrison promised Kilonis
a return match with Turner, pro¬
viding he defeated his two opponents
in Monday night's affair. Although
Turner has a hard bout booked in

Pittsburgh on Friday night, he has
agref-d to fulfill the engagement
tonight.

M'GOORTY KAYOS ON
ROLPH IN EIGHTH

lx>ndon. Feb. 11..Fddie McGoorty,
of Oshkosh, W»s.. knocked out Har-
old liolph. of Canada, in the eighth
round of a scheduled 20-round bout
before the National Sporting Clul:
here last night.

Kelley Ea»y for Tendler.
Lew Tendler outclassed "Harlem"

Kddie Kelly, of New York, at th*
Olympia A. A. of Philadelphia
Kelly refused to mix and kept in his
shell throughout the bout.

Herman and Wolf Matched.
Cleveland, Ohio. Feb. 11..Bantam-

weight Champion Pete Herman has
been matched to box ten rounds here
March 3, with Kid Wolfe, a local
boy.

NEW ORLEANS RESULTS.
FIRST RACE.Three and one lialf furlongs

Lady Mount Joy. 113 (Barrett. ? to 2, 2 to 1
and even; Rib. 115 (Garner'. 2 to \ and eu-n:
Blue Jean, 115, (L. Gentrvi. 7 t-> 10. Time
42 3-5. Spencer Lady, l*ady PaLaud. Wild
Flower, Modiste, Guaranteed. Alice Haig. Tikej
Jane. Accelerate, Bohen.a and Breena aL~> ran.
SW'O.Ml RACK-Hw and one-half furl-.ngs.

I Win. Ill IL. Gentry), 6 t«> 1. :1 to I a .:
e?en; t'ourt Callai.'. Jtf* (Meteali'. «» to 1 an
3 to 1: I'oferina. '.11 (Tn>xli-r), o to 5. Tsm--.
l.C?. Marie Connell. Gonzales 2nd. Bairpijv
Goldfale. I'jji.k Shannon. Georu'*' Muehlct»ark
Uli/aiieth Mane and +l<»rance Wehber aL>««> ran.
THIRL* RAPB. Kite and one-half furlonp*.

Mara/non. 108 (C. Robinsuti), 9 to 2, 8 to 5 htm!
4 to 5; Notate. 110 (Sneidman.. 6 to 1 and
to 1: t>pano. (Burke). 6 to 5. Time, 1.092-5.
Dancing Girl. Pwitin-, **lario' Rutli. Malice,
Cavalcadonr 2hd. New Mo«Iel. l.ady Marathon,
Orchard Kint{ :<nd Mil>!a ;<!eo ran.
IX>l'RTH llACK-Htf and one-hall' furlong.

W. W. Hastinc^. I0H (Kleeser). 6 to 1. S to :'i
and 7 to 10; Korlrfy, ! 17 (t'onnclly), I to L an«l

|1 to 5; Violet Bonnie. 112 (J. Gentry), 2 to 5.
Time, 1.06 2-5. UlUiuathule, <_'harlie I^e>dccher,
Mari«* Miller and I>ra£ooo also ran.
HFTH RACE.One and one-»ixteenth miles.

Jiffy. 106 (Brake), S to 1, 3 to I and 8 to 5;
K'-wx-ie O'Nei'.. 106 (P. Murphy). e*en and
to 2. I^wd Herbert. Ill fJ. Rodrincuezi. 4 to
Time. 1.48 15. Brownie McDowell, L>b>an >^aiid.s,
Queen Apple. J. Walker and lrrnpilar alfo ran.
SIXTH RACE- One mile and 70 yard.".

Oenono ](M (Carroll). 12 to 1, 5 to 1 and 5 to
Paul V, ?0 (Brouni. 7 to 5 and 7 to 10;
Morunao, 111 (Rice), 1 to 2. Time. l.C.
Margery. Alma I>oui5e. Sunflaah. Harwlsel Re?*.
Minnie P. Little I'rincesd, Virginia W and
Saxhame Journey al*> ran.
SEVENTH RAOR.'Mile and one nxteenUi.Poxy Griff, 10& (Sneideman), 3 to 1. 6 to 5 and'Z to 5; M<*duaa, 98 'Burke), 7 to 5 and 7 to 10;Bogarf, 110 (Connelly) e\en. Time, 1.49 3-5.llandfull. Keb^>. W. II. Buckner. Pilaen. Sl'jm

berer, Slumbcrvr 'Hie Second and Ellison al?o
ran.

Both Dempsey and Manag-
er Confident of Finishing
Willard in Title Battle.

! New York, Feb. 11.."It will be a

knockout, and a fast one." Thte is
the opinion of Jark Kearns, manager
for Jack Dempsey, who signed arti-

| ties for a bout with Jess Willard to
be held "somewhere in the United

! States" sometime In July, probably
'
the Fourth.
"Dempsey will not need much train¬

ing," said Keartitf. "lie's young-
only 23.and takes good care of him¬
self all the time. When he's on the
road in \audevillc he goes right to
his hotel from the theaters and cliinba
into bed.
"In the morning, if be feels like it.

ho -goes but on a long hike, lie loves
to work and knows what ho need& to
keep him in the pink of condition.
"After he finishes the theatrical en¬

gagement lie will go out to the moun¬
tains to play around a while and then
go into intensive training for about
two weeks before th*» bout."
Dempsey doesn't smoke and all bo

drank yesterday before and after the
articles were signed was a tall glass
of lemonade. "1 won't need more
than eight or nine days training bo-
fore meeting Willard." lie said, "it
doesn't makT any difference to mo.
whether the fight is a lone or short
one, but I think the championship
tight should be long. However, the
longer it is. the bettor I'll like it."
Dempsey, in discussing the project

ed bout, talked and laughed about, his
plans and hopes with the enthusiasm
and candor of a big kid. "(loo," be
said, about his delay in coming Hast,
"I didn't know they needed my signa-
lure on the articles. Kearns is my
manager and whatever he says or
does goes with me. As for all that
other talk about Jack Uurley and that
crowd, ther's nothing to it. Kearns is
my manager and nobody else has any
strings on me. I'll do the fighting and
he'll do the managing."
Dempsey was scheduled to open his

vaudeville tour this afternoon at
Uniontown, Pa.

Burns Will Meet
Young Chaney in

Catch-weight Bout
Baltimore, Md.. Feb. 11.--The an-1

nouncenient by th«- Peerless Athletic
flub that Young Chaney. holder of
the feather-weight ehampionship «»f Jthe allied nations, whieh b.- recently]
won in l,«>nd«»n, and Frankie Burns.!
Jersey City's famous knight of the
padded mitts, were mateh« d to clash I
in the feature of the hig glove pro-J
gram the Peerless i'lub will promote!
at the I.vric on Tuesday evening.!
February >.". was most pleasing
news to the local b..Xing fan-.
For over a week the eontest had]been hanging fire boeause of ;i

wrauglo over the weight. Burns j
was leary of boxing such a tough I
youngster as Chaney unless there!
was a weight stipulation in the ar-
tides of agreement and A1 Fried,!
of the Peerless Club, had to bring
all of his persuasive powers and in¬
cidentally a lucrative guarantee into!
play to get Burns to let Chaney
come into the arena at catchweights.
Fried would not have had any!trouble in getting Burns into line;if it had not been for the fact that

somebody tipped Burns off that,
Chaney had taken on weight during
his sojourn in the United States!
navy.

Bentley, He*o of
War, Is Sold to

Orioles by Sox
Iio.-ton, .Mass.. I'Vli. lo..Srcrctarv'

Iji\vren<v (imv<r. 01 lli.. Fieri Sox. to- |day announced that Jack Bentley. a
cap'ain of infantry, who was decorat-'
ed for bravery abroad, will not be in jthe lied Sox roster this sprinp as liehas been sold to Baltimore. Bentley,came to the Red Sox from Baltimore
as_a utility inflelder at the close of
1917, but enlisted before the Bed Sox:had a chance to use him.

< The sale is taken to indicate that'i Krazee believes h.> has all the intield
material he ran possibly utilize this
season. Bentley is now overseas with
the A. E. F\. but expects to he l.aek
in time to open the season.

GEORGETOWN TO MEET
V. P. I. NINE IN SERIES

j Graduate Manager Charles Cox an-'Jnounced last night that he had closed
out arrangements with i"o«eh Bier-IIners. of the Virginia Polytechnic In-'
stitute. for a four-game series in base-

j ball this spring. Two games will be |J played here and the Hilltoppers will
.Journey to Blacksburg for the two!
return games.

f

Navy Has Big Baseball Squad.Annapolis. Md., Feb. 11..A baseball
squad of over 150 reported to Coach
Billy Lush, who will handle that sportafter having concluded a perfectlysuccessful basket-ball season. Only
one regular player and one changepitcher of last year have left the
squad, and it has been augmented by
a fine crowd of fourth-class men whoI gained experience in the interbattalionj contests last summer. j

NEW ORLEANS ENTRIES.
FIRST RACK -Claiming; for 2-jear-old*;{furlong'. Pueblo. 115: Etilah I'.. JOG: Canvas

Hack. 112; Air Nat. 1W: Lonely. Ill; Run Nan:il: HKkl.-Ti Shir. 111.
^Kco.Nl* R.MT. < aiming: 4-year-okla and

np; mile an) 70 yard* Bvan Spider 111;Haai> Mat* I. W: iRtubtfi Hugh. W: Henator
Bruderi.k. J00: T>aiiita Bridge. 107; Sea Urchin,111: \Itoindioary. 1W; IleniKh, It!; xJas. F.
fiitmnings. IOC; llarwond, I'l; xltaby Cal. 103;Brov.n Velvet. IOC: It.cdervr, 109. xRill Hunt-jIf*. A1m> liciUe: Kin? IH»t<*. !t»l; Bricit-jlev. 11]; I Malwoud. 1 !.
THIRD RACK Claiming; 1-jear-olda and up;'1 mil.- ami To jai-1- Y.ruuik, 111; Philistine. j111; Scarria 09; 11 it k<»r v Nut, ]06; xJiia

Wakolv, ured-lin, 111: King Mart, HI;1'ailugv, I'd; Thi>?|e Unrn, IOi; \KingIing Jd."M: lUiviuvr. Ill; Adclantc. HI; Pacing Fancy,,\Sir Ihke. ICG. Also eligible: Acheron,101: Kla*h of st.-el. HI.
I Ot RTH RACK-"The I'alon Rouge" Handi¬

cap; 5-year old* ant! np; 1 1 M> mile*. Court¬
ship. 116; Diversion, Kuvee Ro'lt», KC;"R.»|-ster. 101; Opportunity, lOfi.
FIFTH RACE--"Thu Meadow Brook hiw;"4 car-olds and up; 1 mile. Barry Shannon.14; Neppertian. W; Dan Bright. 10!; Walnut

Hall. 101; Opera Claas, |4)6; Kohinoor. ici.
SIXTH RACE--Three-) far-olds an-l upward;I railo and 70 yards. Lottery. Ill; Inlitt, )0*;Juberty Star. 101; xAlpen.i. io>>; Orderly. HI;Rig fVllow, 108; xSir Oliver. 09; x.Mary Belle,

id; Boxer, 106; Aldebarran. 108; xl*rune>, 1(/T;jxThinker, «».
SEVENTH RACW.Claiming: 4-rear-olds and'

np: Hi mile*. Slumhem*. HI: ltegre>*o IW.-jillit. and Cilia, lot: Dnn l>ou*v. 112- xBro«n »!
Patonlr. >«*: BnuMit. K»: iRn. Ilamiwn. 01.
x-Apbrenliw ailoMaiux cUimcd.

AL WALDBAUER !
IN GOOD SHAPEi

Richmond Youngster Con¬
fident of Gaining Regular j
Berth with Griffmen.

. I
Richmond. Va. Feb. 11..Few biff

league ballplayers adopt banket-
ball <is a winter sport, but Al-
bert ("Doc") "Waldbauer, promising,
right-hander of the Washington
American League club, is keeping
in shape by chasing up and down
the village indoor court at Penni-|
man these days.

"J>oc" has just received a 1919
contract from Clark Griffith and the!
figure named represents an increase
over his last season salary. Wally
will surely report 011 deck when the
Griffmen begin spring training.
Richmond fans unite with the

Capital City bugs in the hope that
\\ aldbaucr will win a regular berth
with th«. Griffmen. The smiling,
cheerful youngster apparently has
mastered control, which was his
chiff fault, and if hard work and
willingness to listen to Griff's sound
tdvice brings success to any busher,
W aldhaii<-r has an excellent chance
of making pood.

I >oc achieved fame in the Western
League last season by hurling a no-I
hit no-ruu game and pitched a couple
ot Karnes in Richmond at the close
of the International league season.
The Jersey City Skeeters were ta.il-
enders and Wally wa8 not expected
to set the Farrell circuit on tire.
Doc gained a 5-to-l verdict over

"< hick ^ ingiing. of Washington.
doing mound work for the Camp l.ee
.flicer.^' Training School. Molly!

Craft, Griff's curve-ball artist, pitch¬
ing for 'amp Lee's all-star profes¬
sional nine, had to go ten innings be-j
fore getting o verdict over Wald-
bauer. late in September. Joe Boehl-
ing played center field for Camp I>ee,
while Miller, of Cleveland, held down
the initial sack for the soldiers.
Griff's act in giving Waldbauer

more, salary at a time when retrench¬
ment is the policy in the big t« nt
convinces any doubting Oscar that
the Washington manager regards
highly the Richmonder's mound pro-I
p« nsities.
"Griff can depend on my giving him'

my 1m's» elforts." declares Waldbauer.
"The seasoning 1 had last year did
rne a vast amount of good and be-
licve 11 show a lot of stuff. am
ii: rood condition and find bowling
and basket-ball great indoor e\er-l

Camp Grant Makes
Bid to Stage Big

Heavy Title Bout
Chicago. III may get th*» Willard-J

I »cnipscy quarrel for the flatic cham-
pionship of the univ* rse Yesterday
l'r« d I'ver. welter-weight champion
of \u-tralia. boxing instructor at!
Camp Grant, and a man with an
idea, r-r.t in tou-'h with T«\\ Kickard
in New York «'nd showed him a pic-j
t 'ire «.f the camp stadium. Fred
garnished the art display with a
r.iess of well-chosen word*, which are
said to have ltd Tex lo remark that
'he stadium was Just the thinir for
a nig light and that he liked Chicago
for the contest

»\ * r then cot into touch with the
military authorities at Washington
and was informed that the entire
matter was up to the commander at
Camp Grant. Kiekard is *aid to ha\e
offered $10,000 for the army and navy
championships, to be staged at the
camp July 4. Dyer is working to
get the fight for Camp Grant, for
he believes that it would be the in¬
centive needed to stimulate interest
in boxing among the men in the
service.

WILL PUT AL M'COY
AGAINST MIKE O'DOWD
New York. Feb. 11..Leo Prince

Flynn has replaced Jim Johnston
as the champion manager of fight¬
ers. From his Fourteenth street and
Third avenue quarters Leo announc¬
ed that he has taken Al McCoy tin¬
der his wing. "We're going after
the middleweight title, which Al
lost to Mike O'Dawd last year," de¬
clared Flynn. just as if he meant
every word lie said. Flynn went on
to say that McCoy will he ready
to take on Mike Gibbons, Tommy
Robson or any middleweight living,'right off.
As soon as O Dowd sets foot on

American soil Flynn will meet him
at the pier to challenge him on be-
jhalf of McCoy. You can't blame
l.i'fi for boosting McCoy.

HAVAJNA ENTRIES
FIRST RACE Two-var-old ni»i.->n* p-irse3 furlonr*. Kila Stirling. Ill: Marr Fits-

hugh, HI; aFlesche, 111; a Pan I Weid<l 114
|bl»ie, 114; bPoublet 2d. 114; Sea Prin«[ 114;'
(-Queen Gaffney, 111; cOM lied, 117; Ford, U7.'
aLowenstein entry. bWilkina entry. cBaxter
entry.
SBCONI> RACB Three-year-©lch; claiming;

purs« S5TO; 6 furlongs. x9now Queen, 1W;
TMi« Han. JOT; xlron Brry. 1C9; xBuster Clark'
109; Pearchlixbt 3d. 110; Louise Mark. 112;
LaTerne, 112; Mandarin's Ooat, 113; Link Strap'
111; Mike Dixcn. 114; Caballo, 114; The Talker!
THIRD RACK.Four^year-olds and up; elaim-

irg; purse $G00; furlong* xfkylla, 92;' Prince
Boner.». OS; Twinkle To, a. 1W; Lady James,
1(W; l>ixi« Highway, 101; Assetsr, 102; No
Tnimj¦?, 102; Fiivrr Bey. 102; Barton.' 10?;
Barton, 102; Tokalon March, 102; Fra.*cuello
105; t Thief Osb(i*im, 110.
FOFRTH RACE.Four-year-old* and upward;

claiming; purse Sj00: 5Ms furlongs. xBonnie
Tess, 95; xBlanehita. 95; R.n, 9b; Storm Bound,

,99; Luzzi, 100: James. 106; CaJl Shot. 105;
Jfwfa. 1W: Bank. 108; buzz, 10*; Yorktille'
106; King Worth, 108.
FIFTH R ACB.Three-year-olds and upward;

claiming; purse, $.*»; 5% furlongs. Marion, 91;
xWalter Mack. 0U; Kiiu» Tust^uj, 100; Little
Nephew*. 102: iTcmium. 106; Clark M 106; l\>rt

'Bliss 107; Sister Susie, 107; Dimitri. 111.
SIXTH RACK Four-jear-olds and upward;

claiming; purse 5600: 1 mile and 50 jaivK St.
.Judo, 101: CJonakilty, 102; Guide Post 101;
Zodiac, 106; Auxtral, 108; xUnar. 109; Maxim a
Choice, 100: Egmont. 113.
x.Apprentice allowance claimed.
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Johnson and Heydler
See War Dept. Heads

President Ban B. Johnson, of the
American League, p.nd Pronldent
John A. Heydlcr, of the National
l-HiRUf, were visitors' here yes¬
terday. The big league magnates
made a quick jump to this city
for the purpose of arranging with
the War Department for the early
release of American and National
Ijeague players now in France and
Germany with the army of occu¬

pation. They are attempting to
have these players returned to the
United States and discharged in
time to report for spring practice.

Chaney Has Large
Job On His Hands

In Meeting Bloom
Baltimore, Md., Feb. 11..When Phil

Bloom and Pete Hartley fought her>»
some few weeks back, although Bloom
was at the short end of the decision,
the big majority of fans figured th:it
he was the boy to meet George Cha¬
ney, fop quite a few reasons, and
the exceptional advance sale shows
they are backing up their opinion
with action. The ringsiders who have
followed the vrame here for years
have i-cached the conclusion that the
knockout king has the hardest task
of his carei-p here ahead of him
when he *teps between the ropes
n*»xt Friday night to do battle with
the Brooklyn light-weight over the
12-round route to a decision

1 p to last Saturday night when
Chancy met Pete Hartley in a six-
rounder in Philadelphia. <"hanev had
not fought since he beat Tend-
Ic. in Saturday's go. George was
decidedly wild and in the concluding
round Hartley wiu, showing better
than at any time in the bout. Geoivc
will have to b»- much surer and sharp¬
er in his hitting against a cleverer
boy like Bloom, or he Mands a lirst-
cla*s chance of being defeated next
Friday. Bloom is a battler who
knows how to step in and take ad¬
vantage of an opponent's wildness.

TWIN CITY TEAMS
OPEN BOWLING MEET

St. Paul, Minn., Feb. 11. Twelve
Twin City teams will open the In-,
ternational Bowling Association'
meet here tonight after formal
speeches by officers of th«' associa¬
tion and city oflleials. Teams will
roll in two shifts tonight.
Tomorrow twenty-four two-man

teams will roll with individuals fol¬
lowing. Five-man teams will tak<-
th#* alleys again tomorrow night.
The tirst out of town teams will roll
tomorrow nijcht but they ate alii
from Minnesota.

Brittoo Wins Eaiy Bout.
.lack Britton, welter-weight . harn-

pion claimant, fought ei^ht rounds
with Wilde Ryan, of New Bruns¬
wick. at tho Trenton A. <\ of Tren¬
ton. Britton h«d no trouble with
1 he Jersey b«*y. the bout being one¬
sided.

WILL OPEN UP |
RAGING AGAIN

Canadian Track to Resume
Sport of Kings at Wood¬

bine May 1 5.
Baltimore, Feb. 11..Horse-raring is

to bo iHumed in Canada. May IS.
according to a dispatch from Toronto.
Turf event* had been barred there
during the duration of the war. which
fact left a gap In the plan* of .sta¬
ble* that race here, it having been
their custom to have Canada in with
'he Maryland circuit. For this rea¬

son and because the Canada tracks
am eont rolled by local financial in¬
terests, the announcement from To¬
ronto was the theme of local horse¬
men thiH morning.
.lame*, F. O'Harm. local aportsman.

who has just returned from the
South, attending the races at New
Orleans, was decidedly pleased to
hear that the ban had been lifted.
O'Hara is interested with Had Bryan
in the Thornclifte track at Toronto,
which, he states, is one of the most
beautiful mile tracks in the world,
and also in Kempton Park track, at
La I'rairie. nine miles from Mont¬
real, another mile course.

It is more than likely that on May
!.-> the Woodbine track will start the
WW racing season, the first since the
sport was banned in WIT. Woodbine.
a«»ording to O'Hara. usually start-d
about May 9. The Thorncliffe and
Kempton Park meet*? w ill most likely
follow tlie Woodbine meet.

Eternal and Billy Kelly are equal
favorite® in the winter books for the
Kentucky Derby of 1919. according to
word from horsemen in the Blue
Grass State.

Whether I*. A. «'lark will send Dun-
boyne, the Futurity winner last year,
to <"hurcliill Downs or keep him in the
Fast for the rich Preakne«s at l'im-
lico has not been announced.

As a result of a meeting of the e*-

eeutlve committee of the National
Steeplechase and Hunt Association the
following steeplechase jockeys were
granted licenses for the coming rea¬

son: S. J. Bush. D. By# rs. Josph
«'lements. .V Nicklaus. W. Keating.
Vincent Power*. Fred Williams. Har¬
vey Williams. L C'heyne and Edward
Klencke.
There was but one license granted

to a "gentleman rider," this one be-
intr to Capt. T^awrenoe B. Smith and
subject to approval by the Hunts'
committee.

Pal Moore Whipi Puryear.
Pal Moore. Memphis bantam-|

w right conqu' ror of Jimmy Wilde.!
«>f England, was victorious over;
Earl Puryear. of 1 »enver. at Peoria.
Moore and I'uryear shared « gate
of J4.000.

Jeanette Defeat* Cowler.
Ancient Joe .lunette was conceded'

today to have won by a big margin1
in his eight-round bout w ith Tom
fowler in Jersey City.

SUIT OR

OVERCOfeT
MADE TO
MEASURE

Cutting Down the Old "High Price" Tree
You men who waited can now get the biggest bar¬

gains ever offered in tailored-to-measure suits and over¬
coats. It will pay you to buy a suit or overcoat and keep
it for next year at the price I am offering them now. I am
simply playing havoc with the old "high price" tree.I am

cutting it down. I have over 200 suit and overcoat pat¬
terns in nifty spring and medium-weight woolens in blue,
blacks and gray, and even if you don't need a suit right

now it will pay you to come in and look these woolens over.
These suitings formerly soid from $25.00 to $35.00 and
while they last you can take your unrestricted choice for
only $21.75. made to measure and guaranteed in every
particular. You've paid as high as $35.00 and $40.00 for
a hand-me-down made of the same class of woolens that I
offer to tailor to your individual measure for only $21.75
and if this isn't true I'll make you a suit or overcoat free.

COME IN AND GET SAMPLES
BEFORE YOU BUY

Come in. or send your wife in, and take samples and then
go to any "ready-made" store or other tailor and compare their
values with mine and if I don't save you $10.00 I'll make you a
suit or overcoat free.

ExtraTrousers $
Made to Measure . . .

You'll need an extra pair of trousers and for a short period
I am offering you $7.00 and $8.00 woolens, made to your meas¬
ure. for >6.50.

6.50

HORN =THE==
TAILOR 6117TH N.W.
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"Good Morning, Judge"
Human Interest'Stories of j pudoli?hPolice Court Happenings, j perkins

Walter Wouldn't Obey.
Sunday night Walter Keyea was or¬

dered to be& by hits wlfc. Ella. It
was nearly midnight and Walter wai>

entertaining Joe Bamett In the par
lor.
Walter hollered "A wright." and El¬

la went on up the steps and aoo«i ]
was snoozing away.
Aboui 3 o'clock she awoke. She

looked around for Waiter and he
waan't In sight. She saw a light
downstairs.
Creeping down the steps, she saw

Walter shoot nr crap with Joe. Both
were so absorbed In the game they
didn't know she was watching until
she hollered:
"Thought Ah tole vo* to git to bed."
"Yo* bettah git baek whar yo' rum

fum.'* «narled Walter, "afore Ah
hurts yo ."
Ella had never been talked to like

that before, and she refused to be¬
lieve that her husband would hurt
her. She hesitated.
A neighbor caine in and helped to

bandage her head. She had been hit
and in falling got a nasty cut over
the eye.

"Ah was Jes' aggravate. Jedge.'*
explained Walter. "Ah neber real¬
ized what Ah was doin'."
"Well." said the court, "you know

now what you are doing--and what
Is coming to you. You can pay a tine
Of S25."

Sylreater Man Itadr.
"What do you want to |»e*ter an

old woman lik« till* for?" the court
asked Sylvester Johnson
"Wasn't penterin' her. Jedge.** an¬

swered Johnson. "Was only trym*
to collect my what sh« o««^ me."
"Well.when you fan- that you w*rc

not point; to ctt «t. why didn't >ou
ge! a lawyer and >u«- her?" tin* court
asked.

"J couldn't look at a lawyer for
K. Jedec. So I tried to make her
pay me by writing letters to her."
Sylvester and his wife had roomed

with Mary Boyd and had some agree¬
ment whereby he was to pay half of
the coal bill.
He moved oat of the hou^e. He

was of the opinion that he had j»aid
for coa that he hadn't burned and
therefore demanded a refund.
Mrs. Boyd told Judse M« Mahon

? hat Sylvester was pe.-tering her to
distraction and writing her ug'v
note* a lout the money.

It seems that he got slurry aid
got the old woman nearly hysterical.
The court let him co on condition

that he let her strictly alone.

Jnmr« n»« Itijclit.
D\er in Alexandria is a family that

bears the famous name of Washing¬
ton.
There are >o many boys and girls

in the family that it would take a

whole directory to list them. Thev are
all great admirers of the late Theo¬
dore Room velt.
A friend of the family. James Will¬

iams l»v name, was wnt to Baltimore
for a little liquor.
On his way ba«*|; with a suitcase- full

James was nabbed by a tall detecktuff
named Kmbrcy.
A port« r was carrying the suitcase

James denied at first that he was the
owner, but the porter *-pii|od the
brans.
Tins denial was what got him locked

up. It made him look suspicious.
James told Judge M'Mahon that al!

| of the hooZ" was for the "pussotiil

uae" of himself and the Washington
family, lie gav»- the names uf a bunch
of them.
It took a long time to invefctigachis story becavwo of the Kite of the

Washington family. ICach on- of lite
family had to be questioned.
Bui.James had told the truth. Sure

enough, his load of liquor wms reallyfor use of that family.
Judge McMahon ordered the booze

turned back to him mnd the ca;m dis¬
missed.

Al wan

Once in a while it i* perfectly juriflable to fight in front of th. ladio.Or in front of tlie cop.*-, for that mat¬
ter
Al Wright was on a street car Mon¬day evening. It wu* rather crowdvd.He was sitting n"Xt to a lad>.

| Al got a sudden shov«- that sentj him up against th" lady rath< r hardlie protested to Herbert McCormick,who was doing the shoving, it
led. but H"rtvrt i,a\c hirn n«» tat!s-! faction.
j AI was shoved again. He pot re «l
mad this tim* and pol;«d llertwrt in
th^ snoot. Both not into a tight nnd
had a lively instil'' for a n»ew second.-.
Policeman Davis wa» a passengerJon th" car. and as soon at- he sawI what wah going on, he arr^.-t«-d bo h

j of th" bo\ s.
Ibrbert din't show up in <-ourt lf«

forfeited <ollat"ial.
AI came to couit becau*" he was

surf he was right. He had only pio-
tested being shoved against the l~d«*
and when protests failed, had u d
his tist.

J Assistant Corporation Counsel IUn--
gold Hart thought prelty much thi
sanv* way about it.

lie* didn't insist that thf boy be! punished for fighting tucajs" the ladjsffin'd just'tied.
j Jndg" MeMahon agrf«-d ith Mr.
Har* and let Al go without havingI to pay a tine.

Mill T«fftthfr in Jail.
Almost a year aco, John IV O't

!a sailor. sailed to Washington from
j Philly with a wife (i«om» body ds' >

Jof «-otir*e|. and settbd down in
I Southeast.

Everything- went along tfn<> for i
while. "Mr. and Mr.-. Ott" g--t
(along very nicely. John rv« n madr
out an allotment with th' War P.*-*
Bureau for bis * wif*.
Hut.as all things inM.-t . rd

sometime, and occasionally *.oon* r
than is exp*-ctfd. the pair landed in
thf lock-up.

L)etectiv« Wis-- of th" Fifth r ¦-

IT"inrt spotted them and yatiked tic rn

j into rourt
Of tours'. John'.- "wif«^urband

was th^r* And h* told t e«>urt
J how it happ*-n« d.
j Th" w«»man was a w ar b:-id". H* 9

hubby went to war immediately and
J sent h*-r to th" hotn" of 1 !.- folk?
in Ph'lly
Whil" h»- was **oop"d up n *,rt

barrackc. th" s*ih»r am- al^ng « t>I
, ,U»S- d off with th" wife.

|i Tli" husband didn't gvt r a? .

no lb t' Id tii' court that ai' ^

j wanted was h divorc* Th«- .-aii'-r
could ' »\i bis w if<

J Th" woman 'old Judge Hardi.-"^
'that a.- soon as sh" w«.- «i,\nr«
'she intended msrryinc th" sailor

But th« «'<utt dend"d t h .-» * ine

j Bo! >h»*\ «k i method of li\mg t -

! g» t h*' r wns n«-t g«-»r>d fr> r th« .."iv
tiiunitv a* largr and bt J«»hn m»«H

. hi.'- "w if#»" har e four riontiu- ;n ja


